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.}lirirutcs ul'the tlleeting helcl on lgtr'AugustZl)22

I'he Staff \4eetirls begrrn at 1 1;.nr. in thc Scn-rinar llall.,,\ one-rliurrtc silencc \\as obsel\ii: iii
br thc sl.ril'il ilieirol'\ iii'thc ilrrc irLincil.,rl I)1. Lililatuirr l\h.jitilri.

Prol. 1l)r'; f tlipe ltociligtrcs e N'lelo. tooir charrge as i'rincipal o1'Cioreptlpelt ('ollegc. lJri.r.i"
N4itril-a,-r. Fle tlclcot'llecl tlte statl'ancl introc[Lcc'cl hin-rself. Ile spohc about his teiichi,g cai.cur

spanrlitlg 30 1'ears arltl four vr'iirs as a Prir-rcipal, Fle said that he uill be reporting to ili,,.

('ollegc thricr: a neeii.

\^,\.,\(':

lJr'. Llizrrl"rctii itllirni'tcci Lhe Principul thal the College successtirllr sLrbptittecl the- SSit o, lJ,r,

'luir'l0ll l'hc Sttrtlerlt SatisllLction Srit'rcr startccl rrithir-r a ueu-[, of'submittins the SSII rrrrtl

thc sLitclc|its hiii'c t'csllottcicri to tltr sLilre,r.She alsr, ilcr-rtionccj that vve hltre t, ilrr.t ir rr

('txlltttittec to plepltl'c lol thcN,'\A(' Peer leaitl \isit. ihe Principlil saiLi that ite rrriLrlti .,, .....
uilh rhc reiul sr.rssesteri bl thc leAL' l)ir.r-ciur..

I)r" l-iizabeth also asiiecl all rhe teiichers to conrplcre their OIIF. tbr both E'en a,d (;.iil
S cnresters.

The Principal enquired Dr. Kissan about the progress of the Vertical garden. l)r. Ki:ssap

replied that he is waiting lor the Older from DHE. The Principal also noted that the Coliege
should compulsorily have a Recorci Room, Storeroom, and Girls ,Common Room. It is also
necessary to maintain records of the Meclical room and the new Gym of the College. ire
addcd.

The Principal er-rquired about the storage of College Records to Ms. Nayan alcl rner.itielcci
that the records cannot be kept in the Server Room and that a separate room has to be allottccl
for the same.

Exarnination:

Dr' Kissan infbrmed the Principal that the Supplementary results of all four Semesters ha'c
been declared on 13th August2022. The Personal verification tbr the same is on 20tr, August
2022, he added. 'I'he Principal mentionecl that in absence of the principal arly one of' the
senior faculty could be present cluring the Personal verification.The principal also inforL,ecj
the stafrthat the Ty results *,,oulcl be collected from the university,



Ms' Rupali info,ned that the first ISAs are schedriled to be helcl on tire 26t1,)7tr.,a,c] 2g,r,r;l
August" 2022.

Infrastructure:

The Pri.cipal enquired Ms' M,kthali. olthe Infiastructure cor*rittce, about the progress o'
the ST Research cellanci was of the opir-rion that it is not weil ventilated. FIe mentionecl r'r1
one of tire lifts is not functional and has to be repaired. Dr. I(issa, saici that the Srnartboar.ci i'r
Room number 00i is not functioningand the Smartboard inRoom number 006 is not
connected' The Principal made Ms. Anagha Panshikar , Lab Assistant, lncharge of the
Smartboards.

Dr' Elizabeth infb,ned the Pri,cipal that the junk vehicles on the access road to the collcge
have to be removed' The Plincipal asked Ms. Nayan to show him the letter which is sent 1()
the cotlcerned in this regarcl' Prof. Martins said that Dr. Madiwal and he. were working on tl-re
access road to the Ctollege.

AOB

The Principal askecl Dr' Eiizabeth to send a proposal to the DHE to allow parking of vehiclesof our stafr members in the new Multipurpose building, as there is a lack of space on thecollege premises' The Pri,cipal also enquired about the approvai letters from the SAG fbrthe trse of the sports grouucl. Mr' Praveen replied that the approval letter is alreacly uploaclcti.

Tl"re meeting ended at 2.30 p.in.

C.*V
Prof.(Dr.) Filipe Rodrigu-es e Melo
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